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ikveVtigator,
January 1» 1933.

t

Interview with Zaohariah Grain, ,
108 Kankakee, Muskogee, Oklahoma.

• t
I was born in 1860 In Saint Francis County, South Carolina.

My father was Oeorge Craln, a white man, and my mother. Miss

Caroline Downing, a full blood Cherokee, were also born in South

Carolina. They are parents of. eleven children; six boya and five

girls.!

Ujy father fought in the Civil War at Dardenelle and other
points in Arkansas.

My parents moved to 'the Indian Territory in 1873 and lo-

oated on one of Doctor Lindsay's farms at Texanna, which is about

K • f
fourteen miles southeast of Checotah.

1875 my parents moved to Briartown and leased a tract

of timbejr land from Tom Starr, which was logatjfd on the south

side of Canadian River. My father received a five-year farm
lease toclear the timber off of land.

First we built a two room log house and all the good tim-

ber was made up into fence rails, posts and clapboards which

were used for shingles for houses and outbuildings. The best

of the timber such as red oak, post oak and pin oak was hauled
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to the sawmill and mad* into lumber.)

I rementoer~l^enrDootorr OuHedgeHflino to Briartown. I

wat a grown boy and as th« Doctor did n&$) know the country

he hired me to drive for him. The roads and trails ware so

bad when he had a call I would drive the shortest route to

reach hit patient.- I had a pretty young horae that the

Doctor wanted to buy, but I told him he was too mean for him,

that he bucked for ten minutes oTery time a saddle was placed

on him. The Doctor thought he would be all right ao X sold

the horse to him and the next morning the Doctor saddled the

horae, placing his leather pill bags on the back of hit sad-

dle, AS soon as the Doctor got in the saddle the horse went

up in the air, bucking, and the Doctor landed on his back

flat on the ground, .He sold the horse the next day.

I remember one evening Captain "John 0. West, with two

officers from Hutkogee, came to our house and deputised me

to go with them to Belle Starr's house, saying that two out-

laws were there — Jim «nd Cole Younger. Wo rode up near the

house and placed ourselves in a dense plum thicket and watched
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Belle's house all night. Before daylight we surrounded _

Belle's house and John West.walked upvto the house, opened

the front door and asked Belle where Jim and Cole were.

She answered that she knew nothing about them, and said if

there were not so many of ua officers she would ahoot it

out with us. Jim and Cole Younger had made their escape

sometime during the night. /

For five years I rode the range for Ellis (Frost)

Starr. The Frost Starr ranch was about three miles north-

east of where Porum is today and the old town of Starrvilte

was named for this man. I rode the range west along the

Canadian River to Bufaula, then Cheootah and Muskogee and

back south to Webbers Falls. Frost Starr branded E. S. on

the left thigh of his cattle and horses. He kept about two

hundred aorrel horses on the range; this breed of horses

was known as Red Buck. I remember going to a horse race

at Starrvilie when John C. West matched his iron gray race

horse against a large sorrell blazed faced horse belonging

to Jack Dunnigan. People who didn't have the ready cash

to >bet on the race would bet anything they had at home or
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at the race, such as spurs, saddles, horses, wagons and

teams, oows and farming Implements. After this race in

whloh his horse won John West went home with Jaok Dunnigan's

raoe horse, a£so oows, hortoe—and-wagons.
\


